
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
To whom it may concern, 
 
Expansion of the Trailblazer (MHST) Mental Health in School Support Teams (‘Be You’) 
  
We are delighted to announce that expressions of interest have now been invited by NHS 
England for CCG’s to become part of the next wave of Mental Health Support Teams (MHST) 
in schools for the 2020/21 Trailblazer pilots. This ongoing national investment is in line with 
the Government’s commitment via the NHS Long Term Plan, to improve mental health in 
schools and colleges, by providing extra capacity to deliver early intervention and prevention 
through whole school resilience programmes and targeted group and 1-1 support, for 
Children and Young People between the ages of 5-18.  
  
As part of our Early Help and Prevention Strategy, NHS Northumberland Clinical 
Commissioning Group (the CCG) has committed to expand the MHST Trailblazer model, 
which is currently operating in Blyth and Hexham, across Northumberland. Therefore, in 
partnership with our healthcare, education and social care colleagues, we will be completing 
the expression of interest, by the deadline of 16 March 2020, to request that we are 
considered for this new wave of additional funding. There is no guarantee we will receive this 
funding, or that we will receive the funding for all the areas requested. However, we are 
confident that through working together we can develop a strong model and bid that identifies 
and understands the individual needs of the schools and children and young people within our 
county.  
  
The 20/21 Northumberland Trailblazer wave will focus on the school partnerships across 
three new areas, as well as requesting additional staffing resource for Blyth and Hexham to 
bring it in line with other MHST teams nationally. A meeting was convened with senior 
representatives from health, education and social care to discuss, identify and agree the 
next three areas that we wish to target. Our decision was based on a number of key factors 
requested within the MHST National Guidance. These included evidence of high levels of 
deprivation, crime hot spots, high numbers of school exclusions, SEMH, LAC and Children in 
Need (CIN) cases. In addition, each MHST within the Trailblazer Wave must have a 
population coverage of approximately 8,000 or circa 20 schools or colleges. 
  
The new areas we wish to target areas are as follows: 
  
•            Ashington and Bedlington 
•            Alnwick and Coquet 
•            Cramlington and Seaton Valley 
  
If successful, we understand that this still leaves a number of areas without an MHST team. 
However, we would like to reassure you that NHS England has indicated there will 
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continue to be future MHST Trailblazer funding waves for 21/22 and possibly 22/23. The CCG 
and partners are committed to exploring this funding and continuing to expand across the 
remaining areas of the county. We will take lessons learnt from earlier waves to continue to 
develop and maximise our model most effectively as we grow. 
  
In the meantime, we will continue to look at how we can share key aspects of the pilots with 
all areas. This will include the delivery of training across the region and the completion of our 
website which will provide useful information and tools and resources for all education staff 
and other professionals, children, young people and parents and carers. We will also look to 
develop and grow our peer mentor programme and develop county wide Senior Mental 
Health Lead networks and support, via two new roles within our current MHST model. We are 
also exploring an option to include within the latest MHST bid, a number of new posts that will 
support children and young people in the community, offering low level emotional health and 
wellbeing support as part of the early help family team offer; this will be across the whole 
county.   
  
Finally, the funding continues  to be provided for our Four Week Wait pilot initiative, which is 
designed to achieve a four week target wait for children and young people from point 
of  access to treatment within our core CYPS and PMHW services by December 2020, this 
remains a county wide initiative.  
  
For those areas in scope for the next wave we will get in touch with further information and an 
opportunity to be part of the model development through our next consultation event. Given 
the deadline to complete the expressions of interest by 16 March 2020, there will 
unfortunately be some tight timescales. 
 
Yours sincerely, 

 
Helen Bowyer 
CYP Operational Commissioning Manager 
 
 
 


